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the ifßtrs.
\\ c urc strengthened in the belief wc hove

already expressed that Sherman’s expedition
Lat aii cud. The report comes reaffirmed,
m;d apparently on good authority, thatbe has
Mi.ched Jacksonon his way to Vicksburg,
v.v art 1 prepared to believeIt tobe true,and
;.) ;.uurd to Gen. Shermanandhis corps com-
nuttiden*, ifit be so, the highestpraiseforthe
tu.llaiiliy and steadiness which couldhave
brought themsafely outofperils,than which
none more imminent have ever hung about

: : uy expedition in this war. It is something
i o have gone forward and got safely back on
Siicnuan’s route Into the very heart of the
rebellion. It Is nevertheless a disappoint-
ment that an advantage thus reached could
not have bcenjimproved, but this the failure
of the other co-operating expeditions for.
bade.

Men arc wanted, these must be had. We
arc still busy in provinpwbatStates owe the
government nothing. Meanwhile the great
gape iiTall our armies continue. Let there
be sucha call for troops as will bring out
men enough to £ll the whole line, and give

adequate reserves. We arc proud to be
told that our own State has filledher quota,
and so of others,bnt we are impressed with
the conviction that thegreat demand of the
hour is not being met. The pressing neces-
sity of the campaign is even now upon us,
and ourrecruits whoshouldhavehad months
of drill, orestill in civil to becangbt
ns well as taught. If it shall indeed prove
ttiat evils befall our armies from this delay,
the rcsiKmsibllity will be a fearful one for
those to whom it will come home.

}'.ebd piracies arc reported on theChesa-
peake Bay on steam and sailcraft, plying oat
of Baltimore. The freebooters -put oat iu a
schooner andcaptured a small steamer and
two tugs that hare been'making trips be-

-1 wecu Baltimore and Fortress Monroe. 'They
robbed the captain of the steamer of hia
money, and released the boatafter receiving
bonds in $20,000 each.

By the foreignadvices, reported elsewhere,
the report is reaffirmed ol foreign interven-
tion iu ourworinnegotiation between France
uml England. There is a hint of speedy
pacification in the Banish question on the
jk'v basis proposedby England.

In tbo House of Lords, Earl Be Grey said
the Government did not Intend to send com-
missioners toreport on the operations of the
.American armies. But three officers hod
been sent to report on Iron-elads. For obvi-
ous reasons, no officers were sent to the Con-
federateStates.

The foreign advices, on the strength of
Hamburg telegrams, say that thePrussians
liavc evacuatcd'Jullandt, hat aBritish paper
says they retained possession ofKoldlrg,■with
orders not to advance beyond there. The
Germans are destroying the Dennewcrke, for
centuries the great bulwark of theBanish
realm.

The news from Gen. Banks 1 command isIn-
teresting, nod covers the range of operations
in Texas, Louisiana, and before Mobile,
where it is now reported Admiral Parragut
Lae been busiedwith a mere feintto create a
inversion in Sherman's flavor.5 *

The first rebel account of the* battle of
Glustecstated theirloss at IS0; the next re-
port increased it to525. The thirdone states
that their force consistedof X 3 regiments o!
infantry, 4 battalions ofcavalry, and 3 batte-
ries of artillery,and theirloss was 800killed
and wounded.

When the truth comes out, it 'trill appear
that they numbered about 10,000 men, and
lost not less than 1,200—or equal to that of
the Federal troops, who were only half their
strength in the battle.

As wc have before stated, the election in
New Hampshire tales place to-day. The
Union candld-tce arc JosephA.Gilmore (the
present incumbent) for Governor, and P. C.
Cheney, ofPeterborough, forRailroad Com-
missioner. The Democratic candidates are
Edward W. Harrington, ofManchester, for
Governor, A. A. J. Vaughan of Laconia, for
Railroad Commissioner. Members of both
Houses of the Legislature, the Governor’s
Council, five in number, and variouscounty
aud*town officers,all of whom are elected
foronly one year, are to be voted for.

An explanation comes from Washington,
given in our special dispatch,tending tore*

lieve Gen. Meade from the serious imputa-
tion resting upon him in relation to the Get-
tysburgbattle, It is now stated that the
ordcrissued by him fora retreat, wasmerely
fora movement to whathe believed to be a
strongerposition, a little in the rear of the
town, but that arriving at the place and find-
inghow strongly onr army was posted, he
recalled the order. Ifthis isall of it Senator
Wilkinson has put his foot in it.

COPPERHEAD HOPES.
Special Dispatch to the Chicago Times. •

CutomKart,MarcbS,I*6l,
A great interest is felt in the radical Germancon-

ventiou to nominate Fremont, which is to meet in
Clevelandon the 10thof May. Prom that Conven-
tion Important results are anticipated, as this radi-
cal German element constitutes so huge a propor-
tion of the Republican party.

This dispatch Is sent by a discipleof the
traitor Vallondigham, a drunken attache of
the CincinnatiEnquirer.

Of course the secession readers of the
Fire-ln-thc-rcar concern would behugely de-
lighted 11 the “radicalGormans" should do
so absurd a thingas to nominate a candidate
fbr President in the Cleveland Con-
vention. AU the Copperheads may
roll the anticipated action of the Germans
like a sweet morselunder their tongues, but
U will turn to ashes in their mouths. The
Germane arc not going to play the part of
cat’s paws for the copperheads. Should a
fewmad men go to the extreme of nomlnatr
ing candidates, their ticket will not poll five
thousand votes in the United States. The
Republican Germans as a body will give the
nominees of theBaltimore Conventiona cor-
dial and united support The copperheads
may as well pul that in their pipes and
smoke it.

A Deserteras is a Deserter,

Sonic menmake money by enlisting, get-
ting the bounty and deserting, and repeating
the operation.* A Wisconsin Iricnd relates
the following case in point: A big strap-
ping fellownamed George Hill, a brakeman
on the Milwaukee and Mississippi railroad,
enlistedInto Col Starkweathers Ist Wiscon-
sin regiment. Not Jong afterwardsbe man-
aged to obtain a discharge on some lying
pretext or other, and came back to Milwau-
kee, where he enlisted into the 34th Wiscon-
sin, receiving $l5O bounty. He deserteda
short distance beyond Louisville, with five
others, whom he inveigledoff withhim. He
made his way East, and in the course of a
few months enlistedinto tworegiments, get-
ting bounty fromeach and deserting at the
first opportunity. He remained East from
September, 'O2, to January, '63, when he
skedaddled to Fort.Wayne, wherehe became
a brakeman on the Ft W. and ToledoKail-
road. lu Toledo be was arrested last Jnly
-and taken to Columbus, Ohio. Hemanaged
to get offbymaking the officersbelieve that
he had beenregularly discharged, which he
succecdedindoing by altering hU discharge
from theIst to'the 34th Wis. The trick was
discovered andhewas againarrestedand sent
down the Mississippiriver toMemphis. Be
-igpin escaped, and went to eastern Indiana,
where be was found and arrested and sent to
Chattanooga, where his regiment then was,
sand another time escaped. He madehis way
to New Jersey, where be enlisted, got the
bounty, deserted: went toNew York, enlist-
ed again, got SSOO bounty, and then descried
far the seventh time, and managed toreach
Canada, where he is enjoying his bounty
money.
-jfie United States General Hospital at

illeiiiphift*
The followingisa summary of the transact

tions of the United States General Hospital
•at Memphis for themonth ending February
&Hh, 1863* bo loras the samerelate to Illinois
soldiers:
Admitted to hospital daring the month ->■>
Hctomodlodaty 44 **

Sent to Northernhospital* daring the month.,,. Gfi
Discharged during the month J

Sent U> enjall-jtox hospital during themonth..., 13
Died....... ?A
h'nrtoughedl

The following arc the names of Illinois
soldiers deceased in the same hospitals dar-
ing the month:
'S&SSff&S&ri* 55?»£

“ifTfli inf* Alford M. Barnes. A, 40th Inf.; Win.]“S. av-- Jo«- BorWu. 11. ISOth int:

r,McOoy.L,«bcar.? BemrLoose.B,4»Ui* tin,

VOLUME XYDL
I?. Jones. L Clh cav.; Sam'l R. Patton, A, 113th:
KHeha M. Barrett, ft, 09lh; Co'cmbnß Bolt, G,
JlPth: John Btrdcy, Q, Istart’y: Lyman Rosa, If,

Sd cav.; Adam Bice, B, aid art'y; SamuelK. Parker,F, Istartlllciy.

£&* Touching the rumors that thepirate
Alabamala about to Tialt the Pacific Ocean,
It may sot be amiss to give the strength of
ourPacific squadron,whichUaa follows:
Bt, Marys *1
SteamtloopLancaster.... K
Steamer NerragaascU.... 5
Steamer Saranac 9
Steamer Saginaw 3
Sailing sloop Cyans 20

Ona*. Officers rad K«l
300
309
100tfO
100so

Totals 75 tm
These vessels all belong to the regular na-

ny, and the Saginaw is said, to be very fast.
There isa minorthat other steamers aro on-,
dcrorders for the Pacific.
nTEKESTISO BEPOBX BY

COIi. STBBI6KT.

Rebel Treatment or Union PriHonon-
FlapßDt Violation or bis Terms

olSurrcndcr—TheOntragM
to which bln Henwere Subjected*

WiiiAiro's Horst, WasniKOTOjf, D. C., I
March S, 16C4. {

lion.F. W. Kellogg, Bouse Committee onMilitary
AHoire:
Bear Sir: Agreeable to your request, I have tbe

honor toreport the following facts in relation to
the treatment of our officers and menby the rebel
authorities: . ..

.
,

It is imjttsslblefor me to give you an account of
all the acts of barbarity, inhumanity and had faith
I have witnessed during my captivity; bet 1 will
endeavor to mention each Instances as will give
you as correct an Idea of the true condition of our
men as possible.

On the £d of May last near Borne, Georgia, my
command having become soreduced by hard fight-
ing and marching, daring the seven darsprevious,
that it was evident to mo that we (about fifteen
hundred officers and men) would fallinto the hands
of the enemy, and, afterholdinga council of war
with rayregimental commanders, it was decided
tocapitulate, and thus to secure the best termspossible for the command as a condition of sur-
render. Inaccordance with this decision I met the
rebel commander, Gen. Forrest, under a flag of
truce, when o stipulation was entered into between
hi™ and myself, whereby it was agreed that my
command shouldenrrenderas prisoners of war, on
the following conditions, to-wit:

1.Bad: regiment should be permitted to retain
Ua colors.

2. Theofficers toretain their side arms.
8. Both officers and menwere to retain their ha-

vcraacks, knapsacks and blankets; and all private
property of every description was tobe respected
ana retained by the owner.

The above terms were in a measure respected
while we remained with General Forrest; bat no
sooner wore we turned over to the rebel author!-
tic* a eyrtem of robbing commenced which
soon relievedus ofeverythlngvalnablc in our pos-
session. -The blanket*, haversacks. and knapsacks
■were taken fromiav men at Atlanta. They were
alsorobbed of neanrkll their money, and most of
them loot their overcoats ot theabove named place.
Here, too, the colors and side arms were taken
from ns. My men were turned into an enclosure
without shelter of any kind, destitute o Jblankets
and overcoats, je I ’ ave before stated, and keptnn
der gaud for four days, daring which time a most
disagreeable cold storm prevailed; after which they
were sent forward to Richmond and soon ex-
changed.

Mt officers were sent to Richmond, after a slay
of anont ten days in Atlanta, pn oararrival at the
rebel capital we were all searched separately, and
all moneys found la otzr possession weretoken from
n*. For a lew days thereafter wcwere allowed to
draw emaP stuns of our money for the purposed
purchasing food. But this privilege was soon de-
nied us.

I then asked and obtained permission from tbe
rebel authorities for the officers to send home for
money, clothing and provisions. The clothing and
provisionswere generally delivered to the panlee
ordering them, providing the package or bar con-
taining them was not broken open and rilled ol its
content* before it reached its destination, which
was frequently the case; but in no case within my
knowledge has tbe money been delivered to tbe
owner. Theretention of this money, after express-
lv agreeing to deliver it. Is an act of perfidy that
beggars description. 1 have repeatedly called tbe
attention of the rebel authorities to the terms of
my surrender, and demanded that Us provisions bo
complied with; but General Winder, command-
ant of the prisoners, took from me the stipulations
signed by Gen. Forrest which he still retains, and
refused to be governed Iw Its provisions, My offi-
cers, togetherwith something near one thousand
other United States officers, are confined in a large
warehouse bunding, with an average space of about
twenty-five feet square to eachman. This includes
all room for washing, cooking, eating, sleeping and
exercising. Thcv have no banka, chairs or ecats
of:any kind furnished them, consequently they
both sit and sleep on the floor. Tbe windows of
the bdildlng were entirely open until about the
middle of December last, when pieces of canvass
were furnished for the purpose or closing them to
keep the cold out: but, as this would leave us in
the dark, we were compelled to leave a portionof
ihem open and endnre thn cold.

£lanv of the officers were entirely destitute of
blankets until oar government sent a quantity to
u* in the forepart©l the winter. The supply of
blankets is now exhausted, and officers who have
been captured during tbe last six weeks havenone
furnishedthem.

Tbe rations famished both officers and men by
the rebels consist of about one pound of com
bread, made from unboiled meal, and one-fourth of
a pound of poor fresh meat, per day. The meat
has been issued to tbe prisoners butabout half the
timesince the first of December last. In addition
to tbe rations of bread and meat as above stated,
theprisoners draw about two quarts of rice to one
hundred men. There is n sufficient quantity of
salt furnished,and a very small quantity of vine-
gar, I wDI hereremark that, ina few instances,
say rfx or eight times at most, a small quantity of
fweetpotatoes has been issued instead of the ra-
tions of meat.

The above is tbe sum total of tbe rations issued
toour officers and mennow prisoners of war.

The condition of our unfortunate enlisted men,
now in the hands of the enemy, is much worse
thanthat of tbe officers. From early Jn Maylast,
when 1arrived in Richmond, to about tbe let Of

December, all the enlisted menwere taken to what
is called Belle Island, and turned into an Indosurc
like soimany cattle in a slaucbicrpen- Very few
of them had tents; or shelter of any kind, and the
few tents furnishedwere so poor and leaky as to
render them but little better thannone.

All tbe prisoners arc taken toLibby when they
first arrive la Richmond, for tbe purpose ofcount-
ing them and enrolling theirnames; consequently,
Ibad a fair chance to see their conditionwhen
they arrived. Felly one-half the prisoners taken
since Mar last were robbed by their captors oftheir
shoes, and nearlyall wererobbetof their overcoats,
blankets and hvereacks. At IcasTone-thirdofthem
bad been compelled to trade their pants and blouses
for mere rags that would scarcely hide their naked-
ness. Very many of them were entirely barehead-
ed, and nota few. as late as the middleofDecem-
ber, were brought in whohad nothing on but a pair
of old ragged pants and a shirt, being bareheaded,
barefooted, and without a blouse, overcoat or

“fiSfc eccn hundreds of our men taken to the
hospital thus dad, and In a dying condition. 1
bare frequentiv visited the hospital, and have con-
versed with large numbers of dying men, brought
there from the Island, who assured me that they
had been compelled to lie out in the open air, with-
out anv medical attendance, though for several
days thcv had been unable to walk. Though desti-
tute ofanything like quarters, and nearlynaked du-
ring the cold, biormv and chilly fall season, thefirstand chief complaint of all those I saw and talked
with was onaccount of an insufficient quantity of
food. I will here remark that in no instance have
tbe rebel authorities furnished clothing or blankets
to our men. Daring the winter large numbers of
ourmen were frozen. 1beard one of the rebel sur-
geons In charge ear that there were over twentyof
our men whowould have tosuffer amputation from
the effects of frost. This wasI ‘before the coldest
weather had commenced.

Some time lu the fore part ofDecember a portion
of ourmen wereremoved from the island to some
Ir.rpe buildings, where thev were more comfortably
quartered: hat there has been no time since May
ustbut what more or less men hare been kept on
the island, in the open air. and withonrblankela or
overcoats. It is a common thine for the rebels to
keep our menfor several days without food.' Thiswas particularly the case witha portion of the Get*
tysburp prisoners. Some went ns long as six days
without food, and were compelled to marchdaring
the time. The officer* captured at Chlckamauga
assure me that they and their menwere robbed oi
everything. Many of them lost their coats, bats
and boots as soonas captured, and then were nearly
starredand frozen.

1trust von willpardon mefor the tedious length
of this communication. Ifyou willbear with meI
will only callyour attention to a few of the out-
rages practiced on our officers and men In the pri-
son discipline. Under the building known as Lib-
by prison isa large cellar, towhichthey have seve-
ral cells partitioned off. Severalof them are with-
outany ngbhjmt some have windows below the
pavement. These cells are nsed for the purpose of
confining securely such of the prisoners as the au-
thorities mayfear will attempt to escape, as wellas
such as mavchance to offendsome one of themany
petty official and prison attaches. Some of oar
unfortunate menare continually confined in these
fijthv boles on one pretext or another. It is the
uniform practiceto feed any and all persons sent
to these cells on bread and water only. Lieutenant
Heed, ofthe Third Ohio Volunteer*, was thrown
into oneof these cells and kept there for fortr-empt
hours, without anything to oat or drink during toe
time. He wasnotallowed any blankets nor his
overcoat. The weather wa* very damp and cold,
andhealthai time was suffering from a most se-
vere wound to the hip.

.
; _ . .

On the night of the 19th ofDecember 1 received
a communicationpurporting to come from one to
amhoritv, stating that for onehundred dollars to
greenbacks and two silver watches myselfaim my
triend would be permitted topass the guard. Some
days previous to this one of my officers succeeded
in Tnwirinphia escape In this way, and although I
was not without apprehension that It was a trap,
nevertheless I resolved to try the experiment.
Accordingly Capt. B, C. G. Heed, of the 8d Ohio,
and avseJr went to the designated place at the ap-
pointed boor, where wewereassured that Uwasau
right. We complied with the terms and passed
out: but no sooner were we outside the guard
lintsthan Llcnt- La Touche, the Adjutant of the-
prison, and seven mensprang ont from a concealed
place and commenced firing upon us without halt-
ingus. Wc were unarmed and could do nothing
but surrender. We were taken back to the
prifou, put in irons end thrown into one of those
filthy holts called cells, where we were kept for
thret weeks on bread and water. The weatherwns
very cold during the time, and we nearly perished-
There wasa large amount of Hi th to the cell, which
1 could not Induce them to remove, nor couldI get
them topenult me to remove it. I also asked fora
box tosit on, of which therewaa a large amber In
the cells. Bnj everythingwas denied me. Atthe
time 1 was taken to the cell there were six of our
menconfined in one of these cells for attempting toescape. They had been there for six days without
blankets, and two of them were verv sick. They
wererelated at theend of seven days of theircon-
finement.

I might continue toenumcratc instances ofa sim-
ilarcharacter, but these will answer to give yonan
Idea of what Is dally taking place. 1 cannot de-scribe to you the loathsome filthiness of these
cells. Theyarelnfcrted with an Innumerable num-
ber of rats and mice, and they have no mark ofhaving been cleaned since they were first built. It
is seedlessfor me to say that no man can survive along confinement lu a place ofthis kind: and al-though 1 am acquainted withseveral persona who
have I>ccn confined there, 1 do notknow one whocan now be called a well man.

AsIhave before remarked. It Is impossible for
me to enumerate in this communication bat a few
of the many acts otbarbarity which have come un-
dermy notice, though I have endeavored to giro a
correct conclusionrelative to the treatment our un-
fortunate menarc receiving at the hands of the
Inhuman people with whom wcare at war. They
scan lost to everyprincipleof humanity, and it fe
mv candid opinion that their brutality to our pris-
oners is only measuredby thelr fcars.

1 have thehonor to bo, most respectfully, your
nlrtvllmlservant, AD. Srcmoar,obcaic&i “*™Coloncl cut Indiana Volnnleere,
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Itfe Return to JacksonReaffirmed.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Como, March 7,1861.
An officer has arrived here direct from Vicksburg,

whocorroborates the Conlederate stories regarding
the return of Gen. Sherman's expedition to Jock-
sen, and says that s portion of tho force is on the
march already for Vicksburgand with it a small
army of negroes, a large lot of mules, hones, hogs,
cattle &&, spoils taken cn route.

Bchdrumors say that CobForrest waskilled in
an engagement with the expedition. We mast
soon have fullparticulars from your correspondent,
who accompanied the movements.

Memphis, Marti 5, vU Como, March 7—Beports
ore current here that Sherman has returned to.
Vicksburg, and it Isgenerally believed in official
circles, but nothing definite has yet been received,
as there hare been noarrivals from that place*

KcFhcrsuir* corps is reported between Jackson
and the Black river, and nurlbmjnear Brandon.
Definite newsIs hourly expected.

MAJOR GENERAL SHERMAN’S CORPS COM-
MANDERS.

As great anxiety prevails regarding the success
of the Sherman expedition, wc give a hnef history
his corps commanders.

Major General James B, McPherson,commanding
the 17thcorps, was, at the breaking oat of the re-
bellion, aLieutenant of Engineers, and Va# em-
ployed in the survey of the bay and harbor of San
Francisco. Gen. Baßcck, daring the siege of
Corinth, appointed him on his staff as Chief Engi-
neer, afterwards as Inspector General, from which
position be was promoted toBrigadier General of
vclauteers. and placed in charge-of the military
railroads oi Tennessee, was afterward
to a Major Gcneralcy and assigned to the command
of Bolivar, Tennessee. The last Congress confirm-
ed him both as Brigadier and Major General. In
the advance of onrarmy on Jackson. Miss., by way
of Water Valley, ho commanded the 17th army
corps. When our line of communication
was cat off he returned with the army
to Memphis, when he left In February.
1863. forMillikcn’sßend. This corps was engaged
InlUc several fights stand around Vicksburg, Viz:
PortGlbsOn, Champion Hill and Raymond. Dar-
in" the siege of Vicksburg, he was chief adviser of
Major Gen. Grant, and his services as an engineer
was considered the most effectual. Gen. McPher-
son isa very young man, being only thirty-one.
This Congress baa confirmed him as a Brigadier
General in the Celled States army, the youngest
who ever held that position. -

, _

,
,Mrdor Gen. John A.Logan, was formerly Colonel

ofthe Slat Illinois infantry, which position he ob-
tained on the breaking out of the rebellion. He
was daring the Mexican war Regimental Quarter-
master of the let Illinois Infantry. He distinguish-
ed himself at Fort Donelsou, having led a charge,
was afterwards promoted to a Brigadier Gencraley,
and placed in command of tbe.Sd division, was
afterwards promoted to a 3lajor Gcneralcy, and
succeeded Major Gen.' Sherman In command of
the 15th Army Corps. As a fighting . man,
Geu. Logan stands first in the list of American
Volunteer officers. Gen.Logan was bora In Egypt
in this State, is about 35 years of age, and of ,Ineh
extraction.

Major-General Stephen A. Huribut, formerly a
lawverfrom Bdvidcre in this State, is a South
Carolinian bybirth. He was one of the first Brig-
adier-General made bythePresident when this war
broke out, was firstassigned to duty In Missouri,
and was relieved hr Gen Fremont and ordered
home; he afterwards was appointed to the com-
mand of the old 4th Division, and distinguished
himself at Shiloh and the Hatchle. He Is the elder
Major-Generals in the Department of the Tennes-
see, and should any accident befall Gen. Sherman,
wouldby virtue of bis commission command the
Department, and this present expedition.

FBOH WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] .

WasBOTOTOK. March 7, 1804.
TEE SCUXXSWJG-noLBTECi QUZBTIOK.

CoL Eoslolf, Danish Minister, has gotten bat a
pamphlet, representing the Danish view of the
Schleswig-Holstein question, for private circula-
tion among members of the Cabinet, Congressmen
and foreign diplomats. It Is understood that the
German Ministers will reply towhat they consider
his fallacious statements.

Tint caix itm Tsoors.
Vermont, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Rhode

Island, Indiana,"Effinols, Michigan, and lowa, have
raised their foil quotas under the 600,000 call; Ohio,
Wisconsin and Missouri very nearly so; Pennsyl-
vania and Kentucky continue to make theworst
showing.
It is not true that as soonas the impending draft

is completed another willbe ordered, but a propo-
sition Is entertained to theWarDepartment tomake
an additional call for 200,000 menbefore thedraft Is
made, to order to make np for the deficiency to be
caused by the transfer of men from the army to
the navy, and toraise and keep ready for emer-
gencies two large reserve bodies, one to he formed
to the West, and the other to the

It is stated authoritatively th&t A* order to re-
treat from Gettysburg after the-first day’s fight,
proved before the Committee on the Conductof
the War to have been given by GeneralMeade, was

'issued before he reached Gettysburg, ujon the sup-
position that theenemy advancedupon him for the
purpose of giving battle. General Meade selected
favorable ground some miles east of Gettysburg,
upon which be meant to await the approach of .the
rebd army, and directed the troops in advance to
fail ftarh to it. Upon reaching Gettysburg, how-
ever, he satisfiedhimself of the superiority of posi-
tion beid by onr troops near town, and determined
to givebattle from It, and countermanded big pre-
vious orders.

COPST XABTIAL.
Gen. Hunter has arrived here from‘the West

with findings ofthe Committee of Inquiry Intd*tho
conductol Gens. Eoeecrans, McCook, Crittenden,
and Kegley. It Is understood that although the
three first mentionedofficers are notpronounced
altogether blameless, the committee does not re-
commendany furtherproceedings against them.

Nothing was found to sustainthe charges against
Gen. Keglev. The letter of Gen, Bosecrans in
replv to that of Gen. Wood, published with- th
former’s report, is part of the record of the com-
mlttcc. It is very bitter. .. --

GOT. BUEKSI9E.
Gen. BurnsideIs here. He reports considerable

success In recruiting for the 9thcorps..
OOXCBESSIOKAXm

Mr.Brooks madea long slump speech to?day on
the deficiency bill, in which he charged thatihe
thirty millions deficiency for transportation was
for the expenseof sending to their homes the few
soldierswho have, had an opportunityto exerdse
the elective franchise. ■ The debate . whichsprung
up on the danse in the deficiency bill appropriating
thirty-three thousand for medical attendance of
colored tcfttgccs, enlivenedIfit did not
the Bouse. - Green. Clay Smith made one of his
strong anti-rebellion, anti-slavery speeches, which
was responded to by Mr. Mallory In'bls nßunl
strain. A lively personal discussion fonowcd.be-

< tween Messrs. Blow and Blair. Mr. BoUinafol-
I lowed, eulogising. the latter’s. ■ emancipa-
I (ion record -and congratulating himself
lon their present associations together.

Hr.Rollins reminded Mr.Blow of the time when
they two wore member* of the Know Nothing
party, and voted In 1f65 for Col. Doniphan against
Benton forty-fonr times. Blow admitted the fact,
but denied that the question of slavery was Involv-
ed, and added that ho wasproved to have belonged
to the great American party, which, If successful,
wouldhave prevented the war. The rising of the
committee stopped the warfare in the midst of Its
career. ■ • ■

The bin' which passed the House - to-day
requires any American vessel sailing to or from
foreign ports to cany letter and newspaper malls
atthe request of thePostmaster General, or Mlnia-
tc?‘6rConsul, ”

TUB BAXXONZ) COUST MARTIAL.
3The prosecution in the(rial of Surgeon General

Dammond have not jet eloped.' The testimony
recently takenshows purchases of medical supplies
to the amount of one and 0half million of dollars,
from Wyeth & Bro,, of -Philadelphia, and J< C. Mc-
Guire & Co., of Washington, whomIt la charged
GiJen. Hammond favored,at Government expense.
Some of the whisky furnished by Wyeth was
brought from the hospital into court, having the
appearance of cafaup.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] '

Washington, March 7.
na GOLD QUESTION.

• it is understood that the speech on the gold ques-
tion, delivered last week hy Mr.Stebblns of New
York, was written by the Washington corrcspond-
.ent of the New York TYibum. This will explain
the extravagant praise bestowed on it by the same
correspondent in Saturday’s issue or that paper.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
.. The Committee on the Internal Sevenne, on the
proposed amendments to the tax law to be sentto
the Committee of Ways andMeans totndftow, will
recommend on all sales a taxof about ono-tenth of
one per cent; twenty per cent on leaf, and forty
cents on manufactured tobacco; four per centon
incomes over five and under ten thousand dollars.

EECESIIPROCLIVITIES.
Kohl. Beale, nominated lor "Wardenof the Wash-

ington jail, is charged from several quarters with
disloyal sympathies.

INTERNAL DEVENUE DECISION.
The Committee on Internal Revenue has hereto*

fore advised revenue officers not to prosecute
--wholesale dealers In proprietary articles for selling

those articles in original packages withoutaffixing
appropriate stamps, where such sales are made
PJtrior to April Ist, 16CL

TheCommittee now decides sot to extend tide
privilege beyond that date, since Congress Is in
session and can grant farther relief if desired.

THE LANMAN BOOS JOB.
The House, by sixteen majority, adopted a reso-

lution introduced by Mr. Spaulding, reviving the
Ijinmanbook job, bdt cutting down the price to
one dollar for eachcopy copy-righted.

Mr. Farnsworth gate notice that when Illinois
was called, be should Introduce a resolution re-
scinding Mr. Spaulding’s.

TUB MEDICJLL ESSrKCTOR QXKEUAU.

In the executive eeeeioa of the Senate to-day, a
motion was entered toreconsider the confirmation
'ofDr. Barnes, as Medical Inspector General. It
was subsequently ascertained that bis commission
had already been Issued tohim. So tho reconsid-
eration cannot bo had.

THE BCELL CASE.
It has long been a matter of surprise to military

circles that the finding of the Committee to Inves-
tigate the condoct of Gen. Bnell has never been
madepublic. ■ It sowappears that tho delay was
accidental.

The Committee pronounced Gen. Bnell free from
all blame and It is dne to him to say that be has
bome.nntatendedInjustice of unprovedImpntatlons
upon his military capacity and loyalty so long with-
out a anrmor.

Tho Senate Committee on Indian Affairs reported
in favor of extending northern supremacy so as to
embrace Dacotah.

■Washington, March 7.—ThoPresident and Sec-
retory of War colled on Admiral Dahlgren yeater-
di.Tafternoon, and informed him that they had re-
ceiveda dispatch from Gen. Butler, announcing
the safe arrival of Col. Dahlgren, with 10) men
within our lines. .

„ _

Gen. Meade wasexamined before the Committee
on the Conduct of the War on Saturday, in relation
to his conduct at thebattle of Gettysburg, and in
answer to the charges preferred against him by
GeneralsDoubleday and Sickles, the General gave
a fall history of the battle, denying in tote the
charges against him. Several Generals who played
prominent parts In that engagement hare been
sent for. 1

Arecent correspondence between the President
and the Secretaryof the Treasury, has given occa-
sion tosome telegrams, whichare unjust to both.
There Is thehighest authority for saying that nei-
ther letter contained more than a frank explana-
tion of their respective positions, and that nothing
In them evinced the slightest abatement of mutual
ii.-rcctend confidence. .

, ...

The Senate ratified the treaties made with the
various branches of the ShoshoneIndians, by 6ev.
Doty of Utah, for the protection of overland emi-
gration, and the t-ecurity of the proposed Pacific
railroad and telegraph line, and for the safety of the
miners in Idaho ana Utah.

The House Ways and Means Committee
discussed the national banking system at

* length In their session this morning. An order is
to oe issued detailingsoldiers who desire to servo
in the uavv. to numerous vessels which are now
waitingtheir crews.

. . ..

Senator Fessenden, who lias been ill, is better,,
and will probably be in the Senate to-morrow. .

An official announcement is made of thereceipts
and expenditures of the United States errrhslve
of the TrustPonds from October let to December
3Jst, by which It appears:

The receipts from customs wore nearly $23,3X1,-
CCO; public lands, £1711,500; from direct tux,
$14,600; from internal revenue, over $27,0X1,000;
Item incidentaland miscellaneous sources, s3£to,-
000, fad the remainder from bonds, certificates of
Indebtedness and interest-bearing Treasury Notes.
Expenditures were $357,260,000, Including for war
debt $1C3.3a0,0W); navy debt $4,000,000; redemp-
tion of certificates of Indebtedness, $37,000,000; re-
imbursement of temporary loans, 5-62.500,000.

Washington, March s.—The following Informa-
tion will be a sufficient response to many Inquiries
which have been made upon the subject.

Seven-thirty notes, if sent to the Treasury Dc-

Ealiment forredemption, are paid, the principal In
iwful money and the interest in coin.
Tbev are, however, exchangeable ntany time be-

fore ofat maturity for bonds falling due in 1881, the
Srindpal and interest of which are payable In com.

'one of said bonds are of less denomination than
SSOO. The notes are therefore convertible only
when presented In sums of S3OO, or the multiples,
in accordance with the act of Angust, 1661.

When at dateof convcrelon the accrued interest
on the 7-30 notes exceeds the accrued Interest of
the bonds, the bonds are issued, ifcoupon, with
TUI coupons, and if registered, bearing interest
from Jan. 1, or July 1,next preceding the conver-
sion. The balance of interest is paid In coin.
When at date of conversion the accrued
interest on the six per cent bonds ex-
ceeds that on the 7-80 notes, the interest dueon the
notes is paid in coin, and the bonds are issued, if
coupons, with the first coupon stamped with the
dateof conversion, or ifrejnstered. with sold dale
on their faces, it however, parties desire the
bonds to be issued with fall coupons, ou drawinga
fall half-vcar’s interest, they can deposit the bal-
ance ot interest (If any) In coinwith any Assistant
Treasurer of the United Slates, and forwardhis

. original certificateof deposit with the notes sent
' for conversion. The 7-30 notes should be sent to

the Treasury Department endorsed “pay to the
Secretary of the Treasury 11 for redemption, with
the signature of the party in whose name they are
to be converted. The tight to exchange United i
States notes issued under acts of Fob. 2% 1862. and
Jnlv 1,1662,ceased July 1,18:3,as per act of March

March 7.—lt Is understood that
subsequent dispatches received here throw doubt
upon thecorrectness of the information of the ar-
rival of Col. Dahlgren in our lines at Fort Monroe.
Nothing official, however, can be learned of it.

The Committee on the Conduct of the War will
shortly investigate theFlorida disaster. Gen. Sey-
mour, who is under arrest, has been sent for. Mr.
Hay will also be examined.

The special to the Commercialsays the members
of the New York Custom HduseInvestigation Com-
mittee who have come on here while Hr. Hollins
la absent in New Hampshire, say that thus far they
have discoveredbut very little that is indicative of
corruption in that institution. _

FROM DES MOINES.

Lrgl»la(ivc Ratters, &c.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago ffibnne.]
Des Modtes, lowa, March 7.

The Senatepassed the bill authorizing Governor
Stone to adjust and collect all rite claims of the
State against the United States; also sustained Mr.
■Wittcmnyer by a vote of 85 to C.

The House was engaged on the resumption ques-
tion.

One hundred and ten new recruits were sentfrom
here yesterday.

York.

THE VERY LATEST.

CONGBESSIOiVAX.
SENATE.

At the municipal election heldhero to-day the
Republicans elected ten and the copperheads four
Aldermen. Thecopperheads claim that they have
elected their Mayor by 5 majority.
If that Is all they canshow, the Republicans will

beatthem on the contest, as more than five illegal
votescan he proven.

HOUSE.

FROIVI 7UDISO.V.

Wisconsin LcgUlatarc.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune*]
Madison, March 7,1564.

In the Assembly a resolution wasintroduced for
evening sessions after Monday next. The passage
ofa resolution cutting off new business after March
14thAndfor adjournment on April 4lh,wa3reconsid-
ered, and togetherwith theresolution restricting
debate, it was postponed tUUo-morrow.

Theresolution lor stationery tosubordinate em-
ployees of the Assembly caused some discussion
about the refusal of Mr. Hlldebrandt to answer the
summons of the Bcrgeant-at-Arms under thecallof
the Bouse onFriday. The subject waspostponed
tiQ his return.

Several localbills were introduced; among others,
to appropriate $lO6 for damage to the Masonic
Lodge by the Ozaukeeanti-draft riots in 1862.

Bills also were introduced toauthorize the forma-
tion of incorporations to aid WisconsinInventors,
and for the punishment of certain offenses against
hog owners; and onerelating to the duties of the
Attorney General, abolishing theoffice of Assistant
Attorney General, &c. Instructions were given the
Committee to make sundry inquiries about the
management of the Attorney General’soffice.

In the Senate, the Lieutenant Governor being
obsent.Senator Wilkinson was chosenPresident
pro tern, for the remainder of the session by six-
teen to the fix scattering. He made appropriate
remarks on taking the Chair.

Dills were introduced to amend chapter thirty-
fourrelative to the support of the poor

New barracks harebeen erectedat Camp Randall
for two thousand men, making a total accommoda-
tion for five thousand men, with two hundred feet
additional to tho poethospital, and a largo wing to
the Harvey Hospital.' Ithas been lately occupied.
About fifty menfor the fid regiment left here t>dfly.

The order for the organization of theS7th regi-
ment is published to-day. The menJoining It have
the eamdwmt?mla oldregiment*, Tbtmdft*

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, MARCH 8, iS6C
vocb is tobe at Madison. Capt, SamuelHantaan
is Colonel;W. C. Wqbb, Quarianartcr; D. C.
Bundy, George IL Calpias and John Harrlck,
Surgeons; Lieutenant Colonel and Major, not
yet announced; Second Lieutenants appointed
ftom soldiersin the field.

Thefinding and sentence of the soldiers charged
with the Idl ing of BEHnger, ■ at New Lisbon last
fait, and tried by court-martial, are' sentenced to
for.r elturo of payand to be • confined"atFort Snell-
iug. H. Bradslcy, twelve months; S. M. Olds, six
months: H. OotUngw, three month*; Chas. Cum-
minga, sertenced to forfeit five dollars per month
for fivemouths and bard labor for thirty days. Ed-
win WUber and HenryProctor arc acquitted.
F3&G9I CAIRO AND BELOW.

Blatter* In IKempUU and Vicinity.

[SpecialDispatch to thoChicago Tribune.]
Canto, March 7.

By tho steamer City of Alton, Captain Calvert,
clerk Stanley Byland, wo hare Memphis dates of
Saturday p.m.

The small-pox ia spreading considerably In Mem-
phis. General Buckhud has issued strict orders
looking to the sanitary conditionof the streets and
alley®; also, that all persons hot previously fnnoc-
nlatcd withkind pock shall at once bo vaccinated
or subject to afine:' - - - •<

The election for county officers was,progressing
favorably

Caino, March 7.—The. steamer City of Alton,
withfifty-ono holes ofcotton, and tbssilver Moon,
with two hundred and fifty-twobalea/arrtved from
Memphis this morning. pEI,rrhty-four men and
eight officers, rebel prisoners from-* Memphis, goNorth this noon. ■ • • '

Mrxrinj,March s.—The election ia progressing
quietly to-oay. - There is great activity among par-
ty friends ofthe different candidates, ondnn official
count willbe required to determine tte result.

Adjutant Cohen was arrested for furnishing
exemption papers for fifty dollars a place.

LATEB FROm EUROPE.

Arrival of the Steamer City of New

New York, March 7.—'The Inman-stcamer City
of New York, which left Liverpool at noon on the
24tb, and Queenstown on the SCth, arrivedat 7

The America, from New York, arrivedat South-
ampton on the morning ot the 24th.

1110 London Morning Pott'f city -articleanya:
Reports from Pari? ere still more positive that
confidential negotiations'are progressing between
France and England fora joint recognitionof tiie
Southern .Confederates, or if England refuses,
France will act alone. The Pott declinesto vouch

;{br there report*. •" • •
In the House of Commons, Mr. Seymour Fitzger-

ald denouncedthe Government for adzing Laird's
rams, lie asserted that the action was in contro-
veutlon of law. In moving for all correspondence
on the subject, he eaid bo should deplore war with
America, bnt would rather go to war than that the
law ol England shouldbe infringed, inconsequence
of threats of foreign embassadors.

The Attorney General defended the.Govcrnment,
and explained their legal action, lie Maimed for
the Government tho move from a senseOf justice,
and no other motive. ,

Several speakers denounced the course of the
Government, and charged it with pusillanimity.
Others replied. Finally the motionwas rejected by
a vote of 178 to 172—a majority of five for the Gov
eminent. The announcement of thevote was re
cclved with load cheers from the Ministerial side.

Mr.Laird said it was tme that, with the consent
of Britfrh and American Governments, tobacco bad
passed through the blockadeat Richmond for the
Austrian and French Governments. England made
no similar application for cotton, because thecase
was altogether different. x ,

An immense meeting at Dublin to protest
against the erection of tunAlbert mcmorialin Col-
lege Green, was broken np by riotoas proceedings.
Adespcnitc fight look place, but -nothing serious.

Additionalparticulars of the Prussian repulse at
Bnppcl arc conflicting. One account looks disas-
trous for the Prussians, but the Prussian official
account is the reverse, only admitting three killed
and twenty wounded.

_ .

Itwasasserted that England proposed a confer-
ence on the Danish question ona new basis. Aus-
triaand Prussia assented. ,

TheLondon Timet regards thi» aa hopeful fora
settlement.

.....

It wasasserted that theentente cordials between
France and England was no longer doubtful The
Emperor agrees to co-operate.

Bonne firmer—66f, Cftc.
The following is a synopsis of thenews sent out

per the Sldon, on the 22d:
The ship destroyed by the Alabama was the

Emma Jane.■ In the Hoose of Lords, Earl DcOrey said the,
government didnot intend tosend commissioners
to reporton the operations ol the Americm armies.
Bnt three officers nad been sent to report on Iron-.
clads. For obvious reasons no officers were sent
to the Confederate States.

Official returns show that the British exports in
1663were over £22,000,000 above ISC2. /

,

Hamburg telegrams say that the hessians have
evacuated Jmlandt,but a British, paper says they
retained poepesMun ofKoldfrg, With orders not to
advance beyond there. The Germans are busy
destroying the Banncwerk.

On the 33d the Prussians attacked the whole
Banish line at Dnppcl. The Banes were first
driven back, bnt afterwards re-ocenpied their for-
mer position.

Tbc London Times strongly opposes English in-
terference single handed, bnt bitterly denounces
the powers that rcftisu co-oncratlou. Tbc confer-
ence of tho minor Gorman States adopted strong
resolutions In opposition to the Anstrio-Prussian
policy.

TheConfpderfiteloan has been declined to
The rale of discount of the Bank of England was
redneed to tlx per cent.

Affaire In Schleswlgaroullchansed.ltIs confirmed
that Austria nnd Pmeela agree toa conference in
London, bat will not discontinue hostilities. The
Danieh Minister of ForelenAffairs ina speech dis-
tinctly not nntil the former state of
things is rcinPitcd in Schleswig will the Danish
government renew Its efforts for terminating by
means ofnegotlatlons the conflict with Germany.

The Times thinks it probable that the spring
will bring oha revolution in Germany.

[By Telegraph to Grcencaatlc.]
Copenhagen,Fob. 16—8 o'clock p.na.

The Danish monitor lron*cladKrnllkrakc, basalt,
lacked Engensnnd. She attempted to destroy the
bridge erected by the Austro-Prusslana in the Brga-
gcr peninsula,bat coaid not get near enough to do
so owing to the shallowwater. She fired seventy-
two shots, and the German battery fired one
*hundred and fifty. Qne shot wenWbrough her ran-

The Germans drove the Danish pickets from the
Stendrnr and Nuhel woods. The Danes subse-
quently rallied in force, when the Germans retired
witbootoffering resistance.

_ .

.
The position of the Germans in Broagerland Is

very dangerous.
_ . „

A dispatch in theLondon Timet says the Swed-
ish Minister at Copenhagen bad been summoned
to Stockholm, to confer with the Government
there.There is in Paris an unmistakable and wide-
spread sympathy withDenmark.

The Danish position at Dnppcl is defended by
40.000 mennnu 200 cannon.

The Timesdty Article of the 18thsays the bullion
now held by the Bank of France Is £7,000,000, be-
ing £400,600 less than at last dates.

The sum of £57,000 In gold was taken to-day at
theBonk of England.

Washington, March 7,18G4.
Mr.FOOTE, of Vt, presented a petition from

Ell Thayer praying the passage of a law confisca-
ting the lands ofthe rebels, and distributing them
among frecdacn. Referred to Committee on Sla-
very andFrecdmen. .

, ,

,

Mr. CONFESS, of Cat, introdneed a hill to |
amend theact toaid in the constraction of a rail-
read from the Missouri River to the Pacific j
Ocean, passedJuly Ist. 1662. Referred to the Spe-
cial Committee cm Pacific RaUroad..•

On motion of Mr.SUMNER, ofMass., the bill re-
pealing all acts forrendition of fugitive slaves was
made the special order for Wednesday next.

Mr.SHERMAN, of Ohio, offered the following
insietclnd. That a quorum of the Senate consists
ofn majority of the Senators duly chosen andqnal-
Ifl

Jlacked. That If a majority of the Presidential
electors dulyappointed and qualified vote for one

election of the President de-
volves on the House of- Representatives, and the
votes ofa majority of the Slates represented in the
House be cast for one person he Isthe President.

Referred to the Committee on Jndlciary, and or-
dered tobe printed, on vote.

The bill authorizing the President to negotiate
a treaty with certain Indiantribes of Oregon, was
passed.

Mr.RAMSEY calledup the hill granting land to
aid In constructing a railroad from St. Paul to the
head ofLake Superior.

Mr HOWE opposed the bill, aud its considers-
-11 Ornnotlon'ofMr?!)oOLli’TLE, of Wls., the bill
antinglands toaid in the construction of a rail-
road from StPaid to the bead ofLake Superior,
was postponed until Thursday, The Senate went
into executive sessionat S:ls p. m. and subsequent-*
ly adjourned.

Washington, March "tb, 1864. I
Some weeksaco, a resolution passed ordering \

ICOO conics of Lannon’e Directory of Congress, at
a copyright of two dollarsapiece. The resolution
was afterwards repealed. , , . ’

Mr.SPAULDING, of Ohio, offered a resolution
to remove the doubts which have arisen as to the
binding force and efficacy of ether of those reso-
lutions. and affirming m all particulars the one
which heretofore passed providing for the printing
of the work, save only that the price shall be 11ml- (
ted to one dollarapiece.

.

"...
, ..

After on hour spent on this subject theresolution ,
was passed by sixteen majority.

Mr* COS, of Ohio, offered aresolution calling on
the President if comntiablo with publi(T interest to
Inform theHouse wnat steps he has taken or is
about to take foran exchange ofprisoners, and that
he communicate allthe unpublished correspondence
In relation to the said exchange.

Mr.DAWES, ofMass, objected and the reaolu-

ALLEY, ofMass., from the Committee on
post affairs and post roads, reporteda bill reauir-
tap all sailing and steam vessels between the Uni-
ted States and foreign countries to carry the mail
for such reasonablecompensationas may be deemed
proper, and authorizing the Post Master General to
contract for four Tears of the mail matter
other than letters to the Padllc coast by sea £c.
The blllpassed.

_
, . ,

Mr.BROOKS, of-N. T., made a speechßenounc-
ing the extravagance In Military expenditures.

Mr. STEVENS,of thought If the Items In
this billwere improper the gentlemen could note
th

Mr.
d
SJnrn, orKy., advocated tho Item of

SSO,CCO for the medical attendance of contrabands.
Mr.MALLORY, ofKy., opposed It, wishing to

confine the appropriation to those actually employ-
Cd j£BROOKS, of N. Y., stated that among
propriations for the Quartermasters Department,
woeItems for the transportations of troops to the
differentStates,whowere thus sent In theInterest
of theAdministration tocontrol elections by out
voting the conscmtlve power. Be app«ded from
the majority of this House to Almighty God to re-
probate such proceedings. He wofld not vote ono
dollar until such items were made clear.
Mr. STEVENS,ofPa., repUedto Mr, say-

ing, as to his appeal from the majority of theHouse
to another tribunal, be (Stevens) did not know
either nartv had standing In thatcourt to try Issue.

Mr.Sevens explainedthe bUUaymg when It
WS firstreported tho call for 500,000 more troops
had not been made, and the Senate’s amendments
were not made to provide for the equipment of
ft(Sta?oSoproceeded to'theenrfdexattaiof the
Senate's amendments to the Deficiency Bin, I

ThoUftnof |50,W0 (or taodic*l ftUQndi&M oh;

untrue.

central and*, being under consideration, dieted
sen e debate, dunug which Mr. SMITH, of Ky.,
said the South cares nothing for us. and would de-
stroy both white and black tooverthrow our Gov-

’ eminent. For himself speaking as a slave-holder,
and whoso family, as faras he cftold trace back,
were slaveholders, ho would be everready to clvoaid end comforttoauyelare whowould escape from
bis rebel master and make hima freeman. The
Government, if wanting-means to patdown the re-
bellion, wasat liberty to take his nones, negroes,
com*or anything else.

After a lone debate, Involving political ques-
tions, without action, the Committee rose, and the
House adjourned.

From South Carolina,
New Yoke. March 7.— Tho steamer Araqo has

arrived from Hilton Head and Charleston "baron
the 4th. She brines some twenty officers whowere wounded In Florida, and fifty-fourrebel deser-
tors. Col. Bust, Moore, Sammons, Moyer, Slidell
and Jathsonare among the
new' from Charleston: the bombarmSeat is stillccdUhned with good effect.

Thorebels replied at Intervals, but barely doing
injury.

Thesupply steamer Bermuda Is reported to have
captured a rebel privateer, in sight orFort Pickens,after au exciting chase. .

All qnlct at Jacksonville. Reinforcements orerapidly arriving, and Gen. Seymour’® position wassufficiently formidable torepel any attack.
Onr troops arc outside the town, some of them at

a distance of eight miles. The fortifications in
front of Jacksonville are of an extensive char-acter.

Flags of trace bad communicated with the rebels
for the purposeof endeavoring toobtainonr woun-
ded who fell Into theirbands. The request was re-
fused.

The main body of the enemy is encamped be-
tween Ten MileRon and-Baldwin, with a consid-
erable force at Ten Mile Bon.

The rebels admit their loss tobeenormous. Some
setting it es high os 2,000.

On the 27th nit., a skirmishoccurred between onr
cavalry and the rebels, near Camp Fcrgnaon. The
refcclshad five wounded. None of onr menwere
hurt.Gen. Gilmore arrived at Jacksonville on the
29th nit.

From mobile and tho Sontb. »

St. Loins. March 7.—Captain Hopldns, well-
known here before tho war.as a river Captain, ar-
rived on Saturday, from Mobile on the 18th nit.
He says there were about 8,000 troops at Mobile,
and though the fortifications in the rear of the
city were good, tbey conld be carried by a large
force. Sherman’s movements frightened the neo-
pic terriblv, bat desperate resistance wonld have
been made had he attacked the city. Every male
there between 18 and 45 yearsofage is a well drill-
ed soldier.

There is no distressIn the South, hnt the people
would willinglyaccept peace on almost any terms.

•TLe leaders, however, are determined to fight to
the last*

A®regards the gnnboats in Mobile Bay, funr of
them arc iron-dad. The Tennessee Is the mostfoimidable.

Pemberton and Lovell are at .Columbus, on the
shelf. Price has not gone to Mexico, bat is still In
command of bis Missourians in Arkansas. u

New Y'ook, March 7.—The WorUT* Washington
dispatch says: “The rebel War Department has
set afoot measures to conscript 20,000 negroes
to work on the fortifications at Richmond and else-
where.

Meade has returned to the Army of tho Poto-
mac.
Rebel Pirates or the Chesa-

peake.
BALTOfonx, March o.—Thereare exciting rumors

in the streets ofan extensive rebel raid on the
Chesapeake, that the steamer Louisiana* .of the
Norfolk line, liad been captured by a party of
rebels while on ,tbe downward trip to Portress
Monroe, and taken into one of the rivers of the
western shore of Virginia. It was stated that the
rebels were in armed togs. As far ns can be ascer-
tained, this rumor Is false, hut three other small
boats have been captured. One of them Is the
side-wbcerstcomcrtnat has been running between
Fortress Monroe and Cherrystone Inlet. The
other twowere tugsemployed In running between
the same points. The party making the captures
were in a schooner, which is supposed to have
come ont of tbc Rappahanock. They boardedthe
steamer and compelled Captain Webster to give
bond to tho amount of f20,(K)0. and then released
her. They stole $l,lOO from tho Captain.

Direct Route fromVew York to
iVastalngton.

New Took, March s.—ln the Pennsylvania Leg-
islature, last week, an act was introduced toIncor^
gjrato the New York, Washington and Pittsburg'

nilroad. The proposed road leaves the New Jer-
sey Central Road at Somerville, thence to Now-
hope, on the river Delaware, and thence toDoyles-
ton. where it connects with the Doyleston branch

lOf.lhc North Pcnnsvlvania Railroad (eleven miles
In length), which it is proposed to use toLansdole;
thence from Lansdale tcr'Norristown. and from
thence over the Chester Valley Railroad (using the
track of the road twenty-one miles) to Downing-
town: from thence over tho Pennsylvania Railroad
toPittsburg, withpower toconstruct abranch from
Bownlnglown to Glcnrock. on the Northern Cen-
tralRailroad, and thusreach Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

The names of the corporators show that they arc
principally New Yorkers and Baltimoreans.
Bridges are to be constructed at New Hope, over
the Delaware; also, over the'Susquehanna, and
ever the Schuylkill at Norristown, to reach the
ChesterValley Railroad.
Destructive Fites in tlie Oil Re-

gions.
Pittsburo, March C.—Dispatches have been re-

ceived inthis aty to-day to the effect that a de-
structive fire occurred at the Maple Shade wells on
OU Creek, at nine o’clock this morning, resulting
in the destruction ofa large quantity of ernde oil
stored at that place. The ntnnber of barrels de-
etroved is stated at 13,000. A largo amount of this
oilKad been sold, to be delivered at the mouth of
the creek, and of course the loss will failnpon the
ownersof the well. The Maple Shode is owned by
Messrs. Lockhart, Frew and others, and wasa most
valuable flowing well. It is stated also* that the
brazing of the tubing melted, and that the tnblng
dropped down into the well, which may Involve a
very considerable additional loss.

From (i!cn -Bank's€onuuaud•

New York, March 7—The Jfor'd'g New Orleans
letter snye that it is reported that 20,000 rebels arc
marching through Western Louisiana.1 Geo. Banks has sent a large cavalry and infantry
force into the Tcche country. It la rnmored that
the 2dLouisiana cavalry bare been captured by

naval attack on Mobile is said by the same
correspondent tobe a mere demonstration against
Fort Golnes to prevent Mauryfrom going to help
Polk. It Is rumored that one or two vessels were
crippled and the fleet pat out of range. The Cal-
bonn is said to have been ' sunk. Oar troops are
rapidly returning from Pass Cahollo, Texas, and
those already arrived have gone to the Teche coun-
try, where some 12,000or oar menare concentrated.
€cn. Burnsideat Sew York,
New York. March 6.—A meeting was held at

the Produce Exchange this afternoon to adopt
measures toaid in recruiting of the9th army corps.
The President of the Exchange, Mr. Archibald
Bars tow,presided, and Gen. Burnside was Intro-
duced and addressed the meeting, givinga history
of the Ptharmy corps, and urging the necessity of
»pcedi)v recruiting its ranks. Dis remarks were
received with great applause. A committeewas
appointed to solidt funds. It is desired that a fund
shall be raised large enough tooffer $lO hand mo-
ney toeach recruit in addition to the sls paid by
the Government.

A Cardfrom Oen, Gitibon.
Philadelphia,March 7.—The Bulletin publishes

the following:
To the Editors of the Evening Bulletin^

There Is no truth In the statement 'recently pub-
lished In the New York Tribune, that one of the
corps commanders at the battle of Gettysburg had
in bis pocket-on the 2d of Jnly an order from Gen.
Meade directing the army to retreat.

Yen’ respectfully, vour obedient servant.
" John Gibson,

Brigadier General Volunteers.

From Jonegrille.
Jankstillb, Wls., March 7.—The quota of this

city under the President's last calLls full: so also
is that of the city of Green Bay. Recruiting goes
on briskly in some parts of the State.

A centfeman Just down from Oshkosh ana there-
abouts, says the enow there Is still over a foot
deep, and sleighing continues good.

.

- In the Immber rcclona of this State there is great
activity in preparingand sledding Imnber for the
market. The trade will be nnosnally large this
year.

From St. Loui.
St. lona, March 7.—A disastrous lire on Mar-

ket street, this morning, destroyed six dwelling
houses, several stables, sheds and wagon shops.
The loss Is about 422,000. The property was In-
suredfor about $12,000. , , _ .

The secoud andthird Missouricolored regiments,
nowIn this city, have been ordered to New Or-
leans, and will leave Immediately.

FromFortress Monroe.
New York, March 7.—The New York Triburu

correspondent announces tha safe arrival, at For-
tressMonroe, of Colonel Dahlgrcn and 300 of bis
command.

The Richmond Whip of the 2d lust., fully con-
firms theUnion accounts of General Kilpatricks
raid.

From Portland.
Pobtlakd, March 7.—Jacob McLellan, the Union

candidate, is elected Mayor of this city, over John
B. Carroll, by a majority of 1,130, against a majori-
ty last year of 143 for the same candidate. The
Union gain Is 933. All the wards have cone Union,
electing every alderman in the Council and subor-
dinate offices.

The Occupation of Florida
Abandoned.

New Yobk, March 7.—The New York World's
Hilton Head letter says; “General Gilmore has gent

orders toFlorida that in the future only Jackson-
villewill be held by our forces, and no effort wbat-
evermftde to occupy other towns.”

A Bniuor from Xew Orleans*
New Tons, March 7.—The World has a rumor,

via New Orleans, that Gen. Sherman was defeated
on the 18th ult., at Chunky River, near Meridian,
witha loss of 15,000 men, and hb army totally bro-

ken up. Lee’e, Adams’ and Forrest e cavalry were
reported in bis rear.

The Story Is undoubtedly a canard.

From Nashville.
Nabtivuix, March 7.-Tbe guerillas prevented the

election inHickmancounty, on Saturday last, by
destroyingthe boxes and scattering the ballots.
The tand’waa under the leadership ofa notorious
Ccn. Rcsccrans’ district.

All quiet at Chattanooga.

The War in Tirafinia.
Wi-jnsoTO'c, March 7,-Tho Herald's Army Po-

tomac special sars deserter, report rebel supplies
exhausted, and that the army is rreeirtng nothing
item Richmond, and the greatest dlfflcnltyexpe-
rienced to subsist tho troops. Larne details were
made to forage south of the Raptdan.

increment* of Gen. Grant.
Clvcctnati, March 7.—General Grant passed

thronghhero this morning, en route to Washing-

All Exciting Itamor.
NnwYonx, March 7—Bmnorsarc afloat here or

the capture of Newbcrnc by the rebels, douhtlcsa

. From Sowfork.
lira Yonjr,March 7.—Fernando Wood la very

icw'wilti pMOmonia, St his residence In NelT
Y

Ti
rid« for the one million dolUre aoldlcra bonnty

fund boude reached four millions, aU at premlnm,
onehid being as high »»106 per cent,

A nrliale loiter from Havana dated March 1,
jWttalStthe UnltcdSUlM pmh««t Beßoto, w

NUMBER 238.
ware steady. Consols closed Arm at OlKAng.
MomTiacrowlnsninre abundant, and thotenlenc/
Is the' discount market w»» towards a reduction of
rJ r?T*nPOOi.. Feb. 23 Breadstnffs quiet and s'eady.
Provisions dull—tendlngdownward. Produce steaiy
aiO>aßol3Sjf©Vl}<. Erie Illinois Central 39>f
19j* discount.

Neb) abbertfeemeirts.

in dry dock there. The blockade runner® and se-
cessionists in Havana threatened to bum the ves-
sel; also threatened the officers with violence.
Tho Spanish authorities, however, bad given the
officers of the He Soto permission towear their
side arms, and they now visit the city fully
rmed.

THE EDCSIB COUNTY TKOII-
BUBS.

Darlag Copperhead Outrage* and
Startlers.

[From theSpringfield Journal.]
"Paris, inEdgar county, seema destined to aa un-
enviable notoriety as therendezvous of unprinci-
pled and ignorant bands of copperheads and their
fellow traitors from the South,' and the theatre of
their outrageous proceedings. Union men, and
there arc many of them good and true, have suffer-
ed much born the miserable traitor® under the
lead of unprincipled men.

We learn from a gentleman from that section,that for some time past the copperheads In that
vicinity have made dire threats against the sol-
diers when the veteran regiments should return,
and that they “wouldclean them out,” bat upon
mature consideration concluded to postpone the
matteruntil about the time the soldiers were to
leave. These threats were wellknown to the sol-
diers* and consequently they have been on their
guard and ready for the traitors.
It is reported that upon the plea of protecting the

vfilainons Copperhead sheet, tho Times, from the
soldiers, Amos Green has been etorlngarms in the
office. It is also said that they had arms stored ina
bam, which they called an arsenal, belonging to the
Trmont House, kept by one Becker. On Saturday
last, about 25 or 30 Copperheads arrived in town
and took possession of the barn. The fret became
known toa number of tho veterans belonging to
the C6th and 12lh regiments who had gathered
there preparatory to leaving for the South, and
tbey determinedto ascertain If arms were stored
there, etc. On arriving near the bam, a man
named Kennedy fired upon them, which was re-
turned bv the eoldicre, wounding him severely.
At this Stage of the proceedings Mark Boatman .
of the 12th inCmtry, approached Kennedy who
begged him not to shoot as he was already
wounded: upon which Boatman dropped Wsre-
volver to his side, when Kennedy shot him, the
ball taking effect in the shoulder, passing down-
wards and inflicting a serious wound. He also
fired at andwoundedLem’l Trowbridge, of the68th
Infantry, in the wrist, after he had begged Trow-
bridge not to shoot him,as be was already nearly
killed. After tho shooting of Trowbridge tho sol-
diers fired and Kennedy fell pierced with six or
eight bullets. Previous to Kennedy’s being shot,
the Copperheads formed across the street to pro-
tect their “arsenal,” hnt immediately left In
wagons and on horseback, in a great hurry, the
soldiers giving them a parting salnte, which,
itIs’thocght, must have wounded some of them.

Our Informant states that when the first grin*was
fired, and the “ball opened,” as the miserable trai-
tors called it, seven of them whose names are well-
known to the citizens, rode ont of Green’s barn,
and started post haste for tho country to inform
their copperhead friends, and obtain assistance,
hnt had not returned when onr informant leu. It

• Is feared that afterthe soldiers have left, the bush-
whackers mav return andattuck.tbe town, but the
citizens, It is* said, are preparing to protect them-
selves. , ~Since writing the above, wc have seen a gentle-
man who leftParis yesterday morning, and matters
were quiet at that time. It is thought that Boat-
mancannot recover.

THE MISSISSIPPI CAVALRY
•EXPEDITION.

Interesting Account ofIt* Operations
and Its Retreat.

[Correspondence of the Bloomington Pantograph.]
Caxp 3d Illinois Cavalrx, [

GrasfANTOWK, Tenn., Feb. 27. f
For the first time in seventeen days, I take my

pen inhand for the purpose briefly to inform yon
of my whereabouts and condition. On the 10th
in«tant, we set out from Collierville aud returned
here yesterday about 13 m. We went down through
Marshal, Tippah, and Chickasaw counties, Mias.,
to West Point, on tho Ohio and Mobile railroad,
from which point we commenced retreating on
Sunday last. Slat, with from 2,000 to 3,000
contrabands, all mounted on horses, and
mules—taken with them—and lots of other
horses and mules that had been taken We
wereattacked by the rebel* under Lee, Forrest,
and Chalmers: held them in check and pushed on
our contraband and mole train, night and day, un-
tilwe finally came through, though with conside-
rable loss oimen and animals. The first attack
noon us after webegun onrretreat, was at Okolo-
nL where wo suffered onr greatest loss of men and
the loss of fivehowitzers. The retreat that day
f22dInst.) was followed np, and we moved, under
cover of the night, toward Pontotoc. That move-
ment was the most picturesque and grotesque that
I everbeheld. Picture to yourself, Itafon can, a
living,movingmassof men. negroes, mules and
horses, of 4.000 or 5,000, an en masse, literally
jammed,huddled and crowded Into the smallest
possible space, night setting In, artillery and
small anna booming behind ns; cavalry all aronnd
and ahead, moving on. on, on over fences, through
Adds andbrnsh, overhills and across mud holes,
streams and bridges, andstill on, on Into the night,

' until the moonrises on the scone and shows ns
some of the outlines of this , living panorama.
Coifid that scene be transferredtocanvass. It would
be worthbeholding.-1 forgot to say that In this
crowd werea lot ofprisoners, too, once ortwice
attempting toescape, followed by the swift report
ol the revolver, once with hitter consequences to
the escaping prisoners,.

I have not time to pursue the plctnre further.
Outraid has been & great success—aa much so, y

perhaps, as any that has been made during the
war, though not so long. Millions of bushels of
com havebeen destroyed, thousands of miles of
fence and other property, inclodins cotton gins,
buildings, etc., although bunnngballdlngswas not
permitted In general. We hare hadmost excellent
weather, pretty good roads, plenty to eat, with the
exception ofa day or two at the end of onr expedi-
tion, lorage to. We have probably devoured 50,-

000 hams, ternsegg?, chickens, turkeys, milk and
butter by wholesale, and such etceteras as can be
found in so rich a country as we have passed
through. In Chickasaw country we found come
fine prairie country equal toor belter than that of
Illinois. / The season was quite advanced—peas
and onions growing—young calves, pigs and chick-
en* flourishing, as withns at the North lu April
or May.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market*

[Special Dlfpotcb to the Chicago Tribune.!
Cincinnati, March 7,15W.

In the general markets there is scarcely any new
feature to notice. Holders of flour remain firm, but
the market is still quiet and attracts no attention at
the hands of Investors. Superfine bears nominal quo-
tation at *5.75<£5.50, with the few buyers theremay ho
at *aX€<as.Gs.

Wheat Is quotedat old figures, but held with great
firmness and reserve.

Corn Is still lower and nominally holders stand at
9C«96c, but buyers are not bidding up to these figures
by full sc. The Increased receipts are the main cause
of this.

Oats have a Ihir local marketat 78c Inthe elevator
and 90c sacked.

Bte U quotableat SLSO as a leading figure, withvery
little offeringat lessthan *1.83.

Babixt— Without change.
Wbiskt—Operators are not entirely at rest yet as

to the Congressional action on the tax question,they
are consequently less eager to-day, andthe advancing
tendency of Saturday’s market Is checked, leaving
the price steady at Sfic.

Pbovisions— ln the provision market hulk meats
attract about the only attention ot operators at car-
rent quotations. Shoulders of good size held at 8c
loose, but buyers do not meet this except upon the
best quality. Bib sides range still at 9@9J<c for light
and heavy. There were recorded sales ofshoulders
packed at 9K% sides loose nt9*<c; and clear rib sides
atlojfc, without designation of weights. Lard is held
at 12M®l2Vcfor country and city, bnt buyers do nat
meet this figure freely. Holders of mess pork-
stand firmly for S22AO«22Aa tor the beat
country and citybnt there are bnt few buyers. Ba-
con shoulders bear nominal quotation! at 914c.
and sides at lOtfc. bnt there is but Utile doing in
either.

Milwaukee Markets.
{SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Melwattxxe, March-?. l°6i.
Wheat— Receipts, 18,000 bn. Market active, but a

shade easier. Sales 121.C06 bnNo. 1 spring in store at
51.16K51.16K *• ha No.2 doat 11.18:5,W0bo No.
1.seller's option all month,at SlJ6J*'; 5,M0 do,buyer's
option all week,at tlJ6Jf.

Oats—Qnlet; sales 150bn No. 1, del., at 62c.
Bablet—Firm; tales 150 bn prime, delivered, at

11J2501.80.
Rte—Steady; sales 1,200bn on track and 250 bu de-

livered at 01c.
movra—More active; sales 13 btla red winter at

«Xo* 6CO brlsXX spring at SSXO; 50 brls Pbmalz and
M 0 brie other brands spring Xat 83.25; ICO hrls anper-
flne,

The marketat the Newhallthis evening wasa shade
better. Sales 85,000 baNo.lsprlogat*U6X in store
and *l.lß, buyer’s option all the month.

Pnovieioss-Nothlng doing.

Deems© Hogs— Steady; eoleslSbeadat 17.13G8.23,
dividingon 200 tts.

Kew York Market—March 7.
Potton—Dnll amtlo lower,at 74®73c for middling.
Flock—Closing heavy at �S.’agtS3 for extra state;

f7.2Ca7.25 for extraround.hoop Ohio.
vVhjskt—lrregular and unsettled at 88390 c for

state-90c for small lots of western.
Ghain—Wheat quite firm,witha moderate export

demand i s].6o&lis fortCTitcagospringsfl.Ciai.e for
Milwaukee Club; *l-66sniutty do; f1.65f51.71 winter
r~,y xcegtera. Corn,l®2c’better,and In fair demand at
fI In store,mclndliig one load sold at fIJB,

tLSOX unsound mixed western. Oats
dnner • 91&& C for State and Western.CPrraOLrcM-Flrm and excited, cmdo 30Kc; re-
finedin bond 4S®l9c; JCOgallons do Intonsat (Sc; re-

scarcely so firm; 522A*322.i5 formeS* 821J5®21.75 forold do; fTJ-iVSSSJTK for newSf- for old and new prime: *2I.OOaBLSp
fornrlmemcss. Also. SCO btls new mess forJune, sel-SraPoSSon.at *24.25: 15brls do. March, *0.75. Beef
(inlet and steady. Western dressed hogs dun and
nominal; city quiet at V»iQUc. Lard quiet and
steadyat ISKgMC.

New York Money Market—March 7.
Money In fair request, supply abundant, and market

easy atsasper cent. Sterilise tinner but qoietat 1»G
ai.6V.'. Gold firmer, opening at 61J£« advancing to
Sir, and’closinc atffiSOSif.Government stocks steady, active andfirmer. U. S.

*Bl 113; 5-20 coupons 1W3199*; 7-SO Treasury notes
U!rJc**-flrm >t MBoard. IIS ffs onn jertcents-
Cates"S?6; Pacmall33o3** YC IAS 5 Erie 119j Hatl-
son 153 Harlem US; Eesdtag 144; M CljoK. M S
wwtr- Galena x W 631 1 C scrip 139V: L. 4 P

C 4 T143&B1126; C84Q115;
PDTfc WKs"Ft W123; A 4 T H pfd93.

New Yoex, March 7,-Before ten o’clock this morn-
ing,aquarter ofa millionof MOs were sold la Wall
street for Amsterdam.

New York Hank Statement—March7.
Increase la Loan?
Decrease InSpecie , *t «r«sa
increaseIn Circulation ~"£s
IncreaseIn Deposits •i.ois.uw

St. Lonis Market*
St. Louis, March 7,1961.

«)300e. Other articles
unchanged. ..

The Torrisn Markets*
Pan errror Naur YonxJ CByTelegraph

Livestool, Feb. 24,a.in.—Cotton—Sales Monday
and Tuesday add up 9,000 bales. Market dull, bat
steady; prices, however. Insome cases rather In favor
0 wpSifSierrs—Flour dulland 6d lower: extra state
2(t 6d&2ta. Wheat inactive bat unchanged; redwestern BsSdaSa. core doll; mixed 29s p 430 as,

rßOvraxosa—B*eef in moderate demand at steady
rates. Fork unchanged. Bacons shade easier. Bat-
terHeady. LurddnO, 3aM lower,

rxrsOLXP’M—Quiet
Oeocnrjs-Sugar quiet. Coffee unchanged.Lottos* uoaxr Majuot.--xm fund* on tbq

T DISPATCH, APRIL Ist, a largeJa. mule train for the IDAHO GOLD RKOIOJf, n*id
can take out 100paasengersand 200,000 pounds ofHeight.
Will make the trip In forty-fire days, reaching the
mines forty days ahead of the general emigration. 1
bare eroded twenty-two times and offer superiorin-
ducements. For terms, Ac.. call on or address me at the
Adams House, Chicago, HI. D D. WHITE.

mhS-aISO-lt

TVTOTICE TO HAT BUYERS
1A AND CONTRACTORS —AlotofPressed Timothy
Hoy. consisting of six hundred one bales, or onn hun-
dred and twentv-three (12SK tons) willhe sold on the
14lhday of March, through the Sheriff. In Elßnsbam
Station, 1. C. It.K., forcash. mhS-aiu-lt

EW FIRST-CLASS 7-octave
Pianos

TO RENT.
We donot rent togoontofthcclty. HOOT*CAJ>T,
3 Clark street. mh3-aIQ7-3tnet

ONE BUT THOSE WHO
Xl bare tried am tell what splendid Photographs
are taken at SVXKITT’S, 13* Lake street. 'They arc
clearly defined and every feature Is true tonature.

ONLY $» PER DOZEN.
tnhS-aIU-U BAY NIAS, Agent.

piG IEO If
150 tons Bio. 1 Scotch “fiartsherric,”
100 i( " “ Gbirraraort^’
200 fi u Hi&rtlien,
200 w tl “ HotBlast, (Chareoai)

For sale In locs tosuit.
A. B MEEKER, FOOT OF NORTH MAJIKET-ST.
rnhS-aICS-lw

TO PACKERS.—To Rent. That
largebrick Packing Hoone oo the cor. ofPolk and

Beach streets. Kilt bo leased during the earningspring
or summer, fora termof live or more years from (be
fintof Septembernext. , G. nAitILTOy,

mhS-alll-Stcct IQSWaahlngtoa-Bt., np-stalra.

QLARK’S IMPROVEDFAMILY
SETTING 3UCHINE. ‘

Still, plain, simple, easy to team ami manage, and
durable- The best for family tue. Agents wanted.
S. M, PRESTON, UT Clark street. Room U.

mhS-alls-0t

p ROUND LEASE.—Sixty feet
ofcentral flrsl-claf®business property torent fora

LONG TESn OF YEARS,
To good parties.' The opportunity Is a desirable one.
Apply toGEORGE M- HIGH, SI South Clark street.

mhS-aifi-Stnet

QJLLETTE, WHITNEY <fc CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

COTS & SHOES*
46 Lake Street, Chicago.

Chicago NAanuiacturers.
miS-aiCS-lm tu&t net

■\TOTIOE.—The Journeymen Gaa
X v Fitter® of Chicagoarc requested to meet at 93
Randolph nrcet, northeast comer of Dearborn, Wed-
nesday evening, ilnrch sth. at 8 o’clock. The Steam
Fitters are also Invited toattend. mhS-nW-^t

'J'AR! TAR!!—Best quality of

STOCKHOLM TAB.
FOB SALE CHEAP BT

SVaNO BYNNESTVEDT
lit Kinzle street, Chicago.

mhS-vIW-Ctnet

FJIHE INDIAN’ CATARRH
JL BEMEDT Is caring thousand® of the Catarrh,

Headache and Weak Eves It relieve® Immediately.
Sent by mall on the receipt of 35 cent®. FULLER,
FINCH APULLER and LORI) A SMITH, Wholesale
Agent®. Orders bv mult mu®t be addressed to Dr. A.J.HIGGINS. Box 1908, Chicago, 111. mhS-alsß-Xt

PEORIA AND SANGAMON.
A few choice lot® onPeoria cod Sangnmon-ste..

sooth of Madison; ’ several corners ; also residence
property In thethreeDivision® ot the city, for aale byv WALKER A JCEKFOOT,

Beal Estate Brokers, swa ildngton street.
mhS-alss.it

jyjDURNING NOTE PAPER,
Stamped in Black.

J, W, JHDBIETON& CO., Stationers,
190 Lake Street* near Wells*

rohß-als-Mt
QECOND NATIONAL BANK

OF CHICAGO.
Designated Depository of tie United States.

Tbl® Bank 1® authorized by the Treasurer of the
United States toreceive subscriptions for the
Two-Tear Fire per cent legal Tender Totes.

Interest willcommence fronMlate 1
Caiblcrand Designated Depository.

mhVvß2o-lm Tc-TaAac net

rfiKOMPSON & EDWARDS,
. COZtOUSSION mSBCHANIS,

For the sale and purchase of Flour, Crain and Produce
generally.

No, G Dole’s Bulletin?, Clilcago, 111.
P. O. BOX 1157.

fg~ Eit-'lernorders solicited.
Ketotknczs—Cragrln itCo., Chicago: JohnC.Gault,

Geo. Freight Auent, Chicago; H; W. Hlasdnhs <k Co.;
Hntter,Endicott ACo., Bankers. mhi-TSOWtnet

Loans on real estate.
We are constantlyprepared to negotiate loans

uponreal estate lathis city fora term of yean,at the
lowest current rates.

.

~
MoneyInvested as above for residentsor non-real,

donle. L. D. OLMSTED £ CO.,
fe24-v299-lm-mhf!-3tnet Comer Lake and Losalle Sts.

TifRS. K. P. WILLIS WILL
IfX TAKE SOME

ADDITIONAL PUPILS,
Between the sees of Q and 11yean, to educate with her
daughters at Tdlewlld. Address Moodnn, Orange
County, Kew York. mh3-v7S3-3m yt-tasa la

SEALING OR COVERING
IO HAMS.—H. A. Amelang, of New York, having
received a Patent fora new and improved method of
Sealing or CoveringHams, wlahea to make It availa-
ble toPackersandenrera, cither by contract or sale
of Bight. The advantagesof this method are noticed
In N0.26, Yol. IX, ot the Scientific American. Sam*
pies canoe seenat the Packing House* of J. A. Am*
clung A Sod, New York,Edward Roddis, Milwaukee,or Leland «t Miser, of Chicago, to either of whom
application tor further Information can be made.

LELAND & MIXES, Agentsat Chicago.
Louis Democratcopy and send billStew-lm

fe3-w2BB-Sl-T*Tr net

mwo MORE OF THOSE
A BEAUTIFUL LOTS

For sale, on Twenty-Second at., between Indiana and
Prairie avenues. Inquire of N. GOOLD. 113 Lake st.,
up stairs. Addrws P. 0. Box 315, Chicago.

mh“-aSS-3tnet

EYE AND EAR.—Dea&ess,
Blindness, and all diseases of the Eyeand Ear,

continue, aalor twenty-clcht past, to receive the es-
pecial attention of Dr. UNDERWOOD. Oculist and
Anrlst. 131 Randolph street, Chicago- Operations for
�Cross Eye, Cataract, ArtificialPupil,&c.,<sc., skillfully
performed. Artificial Eyes. Ear Drums, Auricles and
Sound Conductors always on hand. mqS-vMT-Mnct

HERRING’S
Patent Champion

FIRE AND BURBLAR-PROOF
SAFES.

40 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
la7-t»tl-3m Tfl-BAATU net

IVfECHANICS’ SAVINGS BANK
lIL OT CHICAGO,

Loomis’ Block, No. 8 Clark Street,
Near South WaterStreet.

All Savings upon which Six per cent. Interest It
paldfcWlU be scented by the Fivc*Twentyßonds 01
thevbltedStates.

j. p. rezXOB. Pem I
*,

LA2ELL E. ALEXANDER, Cash..
Agents for Knauth, Xachod & Knhne, Lclpaic, Oer*

many. fe4-wl3H2vxa 3AT*xu-net

piLBERT HUBBARD & CO.,
SBlp (handlers and Sall-Uakers,

TWINES, CORDAGE,
Linen and Cotton Canvas,

TBTJTS,

Wagon Covers and Paulin*, Silk and
Banting Flags, dec.

A mil assortment and large stock of everything to
car line.

205 *207 SouthWater-st, comer of Welle.
Ja26-n691-lstTV xnaan.net

TDAHO AND SALT LAKE CITY.
A-Weirtl! contract to deliver trel.Ot thrpneh to

3S‘5!SriSeb siJi-<SiT^;
•tout March lam. An^?s3 . SMITH * CO.,

Commission. Merchants, 13Lasallo street.
mhl-v658-2w tc tha3anet

CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.
\J The Liverpool. Xew York and Philadelphia

STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S STEAMERS
Will sail from Xew York as follow*:

CITY OF LOXBOX -March sth.
ETNA .....March 12th.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Maroh 19th.

Rates of ptsaaee by the fortnight line, payable in
currency. First Cabin, to Cork or Liverpool, ?S3.
Third Class, »S5.

Tickets twned from Liverpool cr Queenstown toChicago lor |33. For farther information apply toF. A. ESIOHY* General Agent.
Comer Clark and Randolph ala-, (Basement.)

fclS-wOST-im ra b&t net

’yyiLLOW HEDGES!
WILLOW FENCES 11

WILLOWCUTTINGS OFTIIEBEST VARIETY FOB

hedges, fences and screens.
Ofthe proper length andready for planting.ftunUhed
in largeor email Quantities at low prices. £OP»orcutti&KS sent oat. send in order* early. D.
MAN «

Neb) SLbbertisements.
JjHELD, BENEDICT & CO.,

SI & SC LAKE STREET,
n»TtcOw is Hon the LAHGBST ASdOBTMSNT of

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Vestings, &c.f
Ever to this market. Webern hferckaatewHL
find it to (heirInterest to examine oar stock. AMI
u*ortmcot of the celebrated

KARYLUiD BLUB JEYJfST,-
TAEO2S’ HH3ISWGS—i foil tatrtn«*<

FASHION REPORTS.
mhS-%91-St

1864.~SPRING TRADE.-

TUTTLE, HIBBARD & 00,
IHPOETESS A3D lOBBEUS OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE.
Nails, Glass, Fence Wire*

Farmlus Tools, «bov
62 LAKE STREET,

Cor. of State, Chicago.
OXO. If.GHAT’.J.VO,K. TTJTTL*

mhS-a93-30t tu-tss* net

RUCTION TRABE SALES
OF

BOOTS & SHOES *

AT WHOtESALE,

Every WEDNESDAYat 9,V o’elft A.IE

We shall commence onr regularsale of

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS AAD SHOES’
On Wednesday* Ufarch 9th* and eon-'
tlnnc them onevery Wednesday ofeaefe
week. Onr stock Is always open Ar
examination* and will be kept eon*
stantip filled,with the

Most Desirable Goods
OF THE SEASON.

gore* nmsos & co.,
Auctioneer®, M Lake street.

mhl-vBI-Sm-Ttr w&r net

QHICAGO CLOTH HOUSE.

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
34 and. 36 Lake Street,'

Have now lastore the largest asmrtmostof

Cloths,
Casslmeres,

Vestings,
TIDLOB’S TRIMMINGS, See.,

IN THE WEST.

Merchants are invited to examine onr stock of
goods for MEN'S WEAK,

IITSolo Agtnla In CHICAGO for SCOTT’S. GLEN-
CROSS’ * CLAYS* Reports of AMERICAN
FASHIONS. mhl-v653-2tn tu w4t net

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.
VnOLESALEI

DRY GOODS
40 and 12 Lake Street,

Have now instore, and dalirarrlvlßg*

a very large and complete awrtwwt *

ofStaple and Fancy l>ry Goods* pax*
chased for cash* at favorable periods*
whereby we are able to present toow
friends and the Trade generally* every
Inducement, both In goods andprices*
that can be found East or West*

DAVIS. 9AWTEB * CO.. Chicago.

Onr firm In St. Louis 1®5. C.DAVIS b CO.
fe:-w4SI-Sotnet

PAPER HANGINGS,
Decorations,

Window Shades.
SEW STILES AXD LOW PRICES.

J. J. McGRATH,
78—Randolph Street—7B

mhS-vTM-net *•

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

KEROSENE LAMPS ~

AXLE GREASE Ac.
175 Lake Street-

apl7-c&ffly-net-

J^EMOYAL.
WEBER, WILLIAMS A FITCH

Have removed from No. 35 to their Elegant, New
and Spacious

DOUBLE STORE,
Nos. 10,13 and 14 Lake street.

Where they have now ready for

SPRING TRADE OF 1864,
Much the Largest. Handsomest. Best Assorted, asdCheapestStock of

HATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS,

Umbrella*, Parasol*,. Canada
Palm Leaf Bata, SbakerHoods,

Ladled, misses’, and ChU-
dreo’* Bata, Ac,,

TO BX SISB

EAST OR TVTiST I
Bought before the recent advance, and wmb« of-

fered to all buyers at LOW PBICK3.
MERCHANTS from all parts of the West will Had

It much to thoir advantage to examine an EXTR2F-
SITE assortment and LOW PRICES befortt.
maklßgthelr purchases.

fT'ORDEBS shall receive special and prompt at-
tention.
WEBEB, Wn.LlA.igß & FITCH,,
f829-Tst3-Cotnet JI-WAF

POSTER & HAP.DENBERGH,,
SHIP CHANDLERS

AXD

SAIL
217 South Wctar Street, ChleagOy

ROPE, CIUISS, ASCBOES, BLOCKS, OAK¥*»
PITCH, At,, At.

Also, have constantly Oahand or made to order.
VAGOX COVERS, TEXTS, AXD TARPAULINS OF»

NEW OR SSCOXD-HAXD CANVAS.
elS*w9ls-lxn th,Ba-t*tc net

REMOVAL. —We have removed;
toour new and spacious story.

Nos. 4, 6 & 8 EASE STREET,,
Opposite the AdaruTloaw,

And are prepared to offer to* the SPRING TRADK
The largeatand moc; CompleteStock of

BOOTSM» SHOES
IX THfc.COUNTRY,

Onr warranted Ca.-tom Made Work !s
VT» opcclullv Invite the attention of

who hu> onlv by the jmckage. a-* uV,i,,!, 1oVtnerEast,
greatIndaceioenu. t\u defy ceupttlUoa t
or West. -

,

C. M. HEMDEBSO* A CO.*,
ilanaiactorer* anil Jobbcra 0/

-ROOTS •* SSOBB.
PIP'

iBDminre* jobnAn,


